[Drug-induced pellagra].
In industrialized countries pellagra may nowadays be induced by inappropriate diet schedules, alcohol abuse, endogenous disorders of metabolism, and also intake or abuse of drugs. In particular, INH, hydantoine, and other anticonvulsive drugs may induce pellagra by causing disorders in vitamin B metabolism. On this pathway disorders of tryptophan metabolism may also occur. We report here on a woman who developed pellagra after long-term abuse of analgetics and psychopharmaca obviously due to disorders in gastrointestinal resorption and liver metabolism. Phenobarbital, salicylic amide, phenacetin, possible also diazepam, induced the disease most likely. The clinical diagnosis was confirmed by low blood levels of niacinamide. Discontinuation of drug medication and systemic application of vitamin preparations were followed by full remission in 6 weeks.